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Top DEP Stories 
   
Herald-Standard: Commonwealth Court approves receivership for EDWA 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/local-news/2024/feb/10/commonwealth-court-approves-
receivership-for-edwa/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Commonwealth Court approves receivership for EDWA 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/feb/10/commonwealth-court-approves-
receivership-for-edwa/ 
 
 
Mentions   
 
Scranton Times:  Reservoir dam repair project muddies Roaring Brook Creek, Lackawanna River, 
environmental advocates fear ecological impact 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/reservoir-dam-repair-project-muddies-roaring-brook-
lackawanna-river-environmental-advocates-fear-ecological-impact/article_ccbe69f5-830e-513f-a26a-
9d7f2decfb81.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Carbon dioxide storage hub seeks 80,000 acres across Western Pa., Ohio and West 
Virginia 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/02/12/tenaska-carbon-dioxide-storage-
hub-washington-county/stories/202402080114  
 
Beaver County Times: Pa. regulators push to recover $2.4 million from Rochester chemical fire cleanup 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/environment/2024/02/09/pa-regulators-push-to-recover-2-
4-million-from-rochester-chemical-fire-cleanup-beaver-county/72530138007/ 
 
Inside Climate News: Q&A: New Rules in Pennsylvania Require Drillers to Disclose Toxic Chemicals Used 
in Fracking 
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/10022024/new-pennsylvania-rules-require-drillers-to-disclose-
toxic-chemicals-for-fracking/ 
 
WETM: PA holds Lyme Disease awareness art contest for kids 
https://www.mytwintiers.com/news-cat/pennsylvania-news/pennsylvania-holds-lyme-disease-
awareness-art-contest-for-kids/  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Supers OK $285k for design of new pump station 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021224/page/1/story/supers-ok-285k-for-design-of-new-
pump-station  
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
New Castle News: Biden to visit East Palestine on Friday 
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https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/leading-off-biden-to-visit-east-palestine-on-
friday/article_75873c72-c940-11ee-b0ef-c37d1993245c.html 
 
AP: President Joe Biden to travel to East Palestine next week, a year after derailment 
https://apnews.com/article/east-palestine-biden-norfolk-southern-
3ad7800af1f4e5ac3c58f4c67c6d2875  
 
Allegheny Front: SOME EAST PALESTINE RESIDENTS WANT THE EPA TO TEST INSIDE THEIR HOMES. EPA 
SAYS ‘NO’ 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/east-palestine-ohio-chemicals-indoor-testing-epa/ 
 
Allegheny Front: REPORTERS ROUNDTABLE: WHAT WE LEARNED FROM OUR INVESTIGATION IN EAST 
PALESTINE 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/allegheny-front-investigation-east-palestine-norfolk-southern-train-
derailment/ 
 
Post-Gazette: President Biden will visit East Palestine on Friday, a year after train derailment 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2024/02/10/biden-east-palestine-norfolk-
southern-train-friday/stories/202402100091 
 
Post-Gazette: With few resources to recover from East Palestine train derailment, Darlington residents 
ask local leaders for help 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2024/02/12/east-palestine-darlington-trail-
derailment-help-norfolk-southern/stories/202402100065 
 
Post-Gazette: Norfolk Southern boosted lobbying, political giving after East Palestine derailment 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2024/02/12/norfolk-southern-derailment-east-
palestine-congress-lobbying/stories/202402080110 
 
 
Air 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: US Steel's smoke means prosperity 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-us-steels-smoke-means-prosperity/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Bradford Era: Feb. 21 webinar to focus on harnessing photosynthesis to address climate change 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/feb-21-webinar-to-focus-on-harnessing-photosynthesis-to-
address-climate-change/article_bb4ec884-c78c-11ee-9ffe-7f50f6d03ca0.html 
 
Erie Times: Hitting the brakes on climate change: We need all-of-the-above energy solutions 
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/2024/02/11/biofuels-have-a-role-to-play-in-reducing-climate-
change/72541355007/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Trivial umbrella 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2024/02/11/trivial-umbrella/stories/202402110090  
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NorthcentralPA.com: Migratory species at risk across the planet: UN report warns 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/national/migratory-species-at-risk-across-the-planet-un-report-
warns/article_96212073-3ecb-558d-932c-2158d0d17144.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Economy, climate change, reproductive rights big issues for young voters 
https://www.dailyitem.com/wire/state/economy-climate-change-reproductive-rights-big-issues-for-
young-voters/article_2d88f96d-3514-5dc4-98be-e67bc0f2f74a.html  
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Around Ambler: Whitpain’s Board of Supervisors likely to select between Mermaid Park and Whitpain 
Dog Park for future community center on February 20th 
https://aroundambler.com/whitpains-board-of-supervisors-likely-to-select-between-mermaid-park-and-
whitpain-dog-park-for-future-community-center-on-february-20th/ 
 
WESA: Flying squirrels: The search for an endangered species 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-02-11/flying-squirrels-the-search-for-an-endangered-
species  
 
Tribune-Review: Audubon Society wants eyes to the skies for annual Great Backyard Bird Count 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/audubon-society-wants-eyes-to-the-skies-for-annual-great-backyard-
bird-count/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Too warm: Plants, insects, people likely to pay the price for warm winters 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/too-warm-plants-insects-people-likely-to-pay-the-price-for-warm-
winters/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Farm-a-Lot program puts land, and people, to good work 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2024/02/10/farm-a-lot-ura-urban-
agriculture/stories/202402100051 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: BART trail to be celebrated soon 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021224/page/1/story/supers-ok-285k-for-design-of-new-
pump-station  
 
 
Energy 
 
Del Val Journal: Yaw Introduces Bill to Repeal RGGI Carbon Tax 
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/yaw-introduces-bill-to-repeal-rggi-carbon-tax/ 
 
Erie Times: Wattsburg solar farm battle not done yet. Developer appeals decision blocking construction 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2024/02/10/wattsburg-pa-area-solar-farm-developer-
appeals-decision-blocking-proposed-use-wilson-solar-llc/72525489007/ 
 
Pennlive: Let the failed DNA hydrogen hub go and turn the page to a cleaner future 
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https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2024/02/let-the-failed-dna-hydrogen-hub-go-and-turn-the-page-to-
a-cleaner-future-opinion.html 
 
Pennlive: Hydrogen, carbon capture innovations will power Pennsylvania’s future 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2024/02/hydrogen-carbon-capture-innovations-will-power-
pennsylvanias-future-opinion.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Logan denies Coburn rezone 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2024/02/logan-denies-coburn-rezone/ 
 
Bedford Gazette: Can clean energy meet Pa. demand? 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/local/can-clean-energy-meet-pa-demand/article_a4438d37-
28a9-5557-81ae-9d8de6832004.html 
 
KDKA: Bethel Park man's take on driving an electric car for 11 years 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/bethel-park-mans-take-on-driving-an-electric-car-for-11-
years/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: New hub will help municipalities go after federal infrastructure, clean energy 
funding 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/02/09/swpa-municipal-projects-hub.html 
 
Bloomberg: FirstEnergy Scraps 2030 Climate Goal in Rare Embrace of Coal 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2024-02-09/firstenergy-scraps-2030-climate-goal-in-rare-
embrace-of-coal?embedded-checkout=true 
 
PA Environment Digest: Centre County Recycling & Refuse Authority To Switch To Solar Energy Saving An 
Estimated $2 Million Over Next 25 Years 
http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com/newsletter/default.asp?NewsletterArticleID=59910&SubjectID=  
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Centre Daily Times: Centre, Clearfield county crews rescue driver after tanker truck crash over 
embankment 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article285341457.html?ac_cid=DM910549&ac_bi
d=993968367  
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Klaber's Viewpoint: Constraining LNG exports prompts widespread concern 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/02/09/klabers-viewpoint-contraining-lng-exports-
concern.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Groups urge Virginia regulators to stop work on Mountain Valley Pipeline 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/02/09/mountain-valley-pipeline-regulations.html 
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Tribune-Review: Penn Township board will visit proposed natural gas compressor site 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/penn-township-board-will-visit-proposed-natural-gas-
compressor-site/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
Tube City Almanac: Glass Recycling Program Returns to County Parks 
http://almanac.tubecityonline.com/almanac/?e=3342  
 
 
Water 
 
Tube City Almanac: E. McKeesport Council OK’s Ice Plant Hill Fix 
http://almanac.tubecityonline.com/almanac/?e=3347  
 
Daily Courier: Vanderbilt moves forward with storm drain project 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/vanderbilt-moves-forward-with-storm-drain-
project/article_455f3006-c78b-11ee-a2cc-f32a8d336689.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA files lawsuit for water line damage 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-files-lawsuit-for-water-line-
damage/article_64ff2b8f-1b98-5dc5-9228-db21021ee1e1.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Construction on Freeport's new $18.6M sewage treatment facility to start Monday 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/construction-on-freeports-new-18-6m-sewage-
treatment-facility-to-start-monday/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Stay away from fluoride 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-stay-away-from-fluoride/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Wilkinsburg-Penn Joint Water Authority pauses collection enforcement after 
uncovering billing error 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/wilkinsburg-penn-joint-water-authority-pauses-collection-
enforcement-after-uncovering-billing-error/ 
 
Tribune-Review: New Kensington-Arnold to address neglected maintenance on Valley High School flood 
prevention facilities 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-kensington-arnold-to-address-neglected-
maintenance-on-valley-high-school-flood-prevention-facilities/ 
 
PA Environment Digest: PennVEST Announces Award Of $14.8 Million To Purchase Verified Nutrient, 
Sediment Reduction Credits From 5 Successful Bidders In Chesapeake Bay Watershed 
http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com/newsletter/default.asp?NewsletterArticleID=59901&SubjectID=  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Wrong account billed for sewer vent payment 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021124/page/1/story/wrong-account-billed-for-sewer-
vent-payment 
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https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/wilkinsburg-penn-joint-water-authority-pauses-collection-enforcement-after-uncovering-billing-error/
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-kensington-arnold-to-address-neglected-maintenance-on-valley-high-school-flood-prevention-facilities/
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/new-kensington-arnold-to-address-neglected-maintenance-on-valley-high-school-flood-prevention-facilities/
http://www.paenvironmentdigest.com/newsletter/default.asp?NewsletterArticleID=59901&SubjectID=
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021124/page/1/story/wrong-account-billed-for-sewer-vent-payment
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/021124/page/1/story/wrong-account-billed-for-sewer-vent-payment


Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Tribune: Scientist ‘Grand Hank’ inspires Philly students to delve deeper into the world of 
STEM careers 
https://www.phillytrib.com/news/local_news/scientist-grand-hank-inspires-philly-students-to-delve-
deeper-into-the-world-of-stem-careers/article_d4aeea43-f821-5a04-ab5d-ce75ff06c12b.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Borough focuses on timbering 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/borough-focuses-on-timbering/article_43742980-
74bc-501c-8a0c-f1c34cdde36c.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Rain changing to snow could make for messy Tuesday morning commute 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/rain-changing-to-snow-could-make-for-messy-tuesday-morning-
commute/  
  
The Guardian: ‘It would be devastating’: inside Trump’s plan to destroy the EPA 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2024/feb/09/trump-epa-plan-environment  
 
Post-Gazette: acElizabeth Stelle: If Josh Shapiro wants to compete with Ohio, he needs to imitate Ohio 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2024/02/12/shapiro-pa-budget-ohio-stelle-
commonwealth-foundation/stories/202402100007  
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